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30 Warren Street (15 Flint Street) 

This house is described in the Salem Historic District Study 

Committee Investigation as: 

"A large wooden, two story, Mansard roof house. Details include 

quoined corners, dower windows, pedimented windows, and an imposing 

semi-circular fanlight above the front door. A Gibbs Surround is 

used to trim the entrance. Two front columns of the portico have 

been replaced with iron supports within the last few years." 

Warren St. extending from Flint to the Turnpike (Essex St.) was 

laid out by Mr. Charles Cleveland in the year 1804 and accepted 

by the town in 1806. It was laid out between fences, 80 feet wide, 

but the houses that were built on the south side (burned in the fire 

or' 1914) were permi ted to put their door steps in the street. The 

distance from the corner of Flint St. to the corner which turns 

on to Essex,measured on the north side of Warren St. was 600 feet. 

(Salem street books, 1855) 

The lot on which this house stands was part of the garden and 

orchard of the Andrews family (393 Essex St.). Un Nov. 7, 1854, 

Samuel r. Andrews sold the lot on the corner of Flint and Warren Sts. 

to his long time neighbor, Elizabeth s. (Salt~nstall) Silsbee. The 

property was sold to Elizabeth for her sole and separate use, free 

from the control of her husband George Z. Silsbee. The purchaser 

agreed to make all fences. The selling price was $2,362.50. (book 503 

page 109). Five months later on April 9, 1855, Mr. Andrews sold 

a small strip of land adjoining the land previously purchased to 

Elizabeth for the sum of $118. (book 511 page 62) 

The first mention of a house on this property is found in the 1855 

Street Department book kept at the Essex Institute: "Oct. 18, this 

day Capt. Simeon Flint and his men began to set edge stones in front 

of George Z. Silsbee's new dwelling house on the corner of Warren 

and Flint. In this lot of edge stone there is of straight on Warren 

93. 3', on Flint 64. 7', and the circular on the corner measures 5' 4". 

The straight ones were made and furnished by Allison Gullucia of 

this city and the circular one on the corner was made and furnished 

by s·arnuel Brown Jr. , of Danvers. 





Elizabeth was the daughter of Nathaniel and Caroline (Sanders) 

Saltonstall and lived for many years at 43 Chestnut St. George Z. 

Silsbee, merchant, was the son of Zachariah (president of the Salem 

Savings Bank) and Sarah (Boardman) Silsbee. George lived with his 

parents at 11 Fleasant St. until the time of his marriage, which 

took place on Dec. 16, 1852. The Salem directories indicate that 

previous to the building of their new home, the couple lived at 

43 Chestnut St. with Mrs. Saltonstall. On Aug. 21, 1854 their 

first child, George S., was born. The young family was probably 

settled in their gracious new home by the':latter ~ar~ bf 1S56. 

(see Appendix A & B) 

In 1856 this house appears on the Salem tax list for the first time 

and was valued at $6,000. This is also the year that a daughter, 

Katherine E., was born on Sept. 14. 

A federal census taken in 1860 gives a better insight as to the 

occupants at that time: 

Name 

George Z. Silsbee 
Elizabeth 
George 

,Catherine 
Bridget Mack 
Hanora Ryan 

" 
" 
" 

Age 

36 
35 

7 
3 

25 
30 

Occupation 

merchant 

servant 
servant 

Born 

Mass. 
" 
II 

" 
Ire. 
Ire. 

Between 1863 and 1879, Elizabeth purchased from various share 

holders, the adjoining land on the corner of Warren and Yine Sts. 

(book 655 page 49, book 666 page 104, book 818 page 229, book 1013 

page 241). On Sept. 30, 1878 George Z. Silsbee was granted a permit: 

Warren and Flint - building for a stable 39 X 29 - 1 story 

French roof. 

The 1880 federal census indicates a few changes in the household: 

Name Age Occupation Born 

George Z. Silsbee 50 Commercial merchant Mass. 
Elizabeth " 45 Keeps house " 
George S. " 25 Cotton merchant " 
Catherine " 2 2 At home 11 

Francis 11 13 At school " 
Catherine Harty 25 Servant Ire. 
Margaret Murphy 30 Servant 11 

Bridget Crans 40 Servant " 



On Aug. 9, 1887 Elizabeth S. (Saltonstall) Silsbee died at the 

age of 62. The obituary in the Salem Gazette tells of her life: 

"It is difficult to associate the idea of any cessation of being 

with a person of such abounding vitality of spirit as Mrs. George Z. 

Silsbee. The news of her death on Tues. at her summer home in 

Beverly seems incredible. One cannot at once believe the indomitable 

vivacity which no sickness or pain could conquer, has ceased to be. 

The kindly hand forever closed, the cordial welcome to be heard 

no more. Mrs. Silsbee was in the widest sense full "esprit". It 

was a beautiful spirit that has left us, for its gayest moments 

were full of thoughtfulness. She never took her thoughts and 

opinions at second hand. Fond of the world and healthily and 

heartily of it, no one was keener to detect and despise a sham of 

any sort; or more promptly generous in her recognition of any time 

or kindly thought or deed. She knew a friend, and was one; and 

her appreciation of friendliness was as noble as it is rare. One 

of the most companionable she was at the same time one of the most 

sympathetic of her sex, and her warmest interest was always enlisted 

for the desolate and oppressed. 

In many homes the news of her death will come with the sharpest 

sense of personal bereavement; and, for all who truly knew her, the 

world must seem less good and bright for the loss of goodness and 

sunshine gone with her gracious spirit - elsewhere". 

Religious services were at her home 30 Warren St. It was asked 

that flowers be omitted. 

In Elizabeth's will, written Nov. 6, 1882 (probate #65388), she 

bequeathed $5,000 each to George S., Katherine E. and Francis B. 

The rest to her husband George Z. and son George S. Her husband 

was to have the use and occupation of the real estate for his 

lifetime and also the income of the sale of household effects. The 

executors were instructed to pay a share to Katherine and Francis 

for life. The total value of her estate was $103,801.00. 
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The Salem street book for 1888 which lists all males over the age 

of 18, gives this entry for 30 W~rren St. 

George Silsbee - age 33 - value of house $6,500, value of land $2,000 
Patrick Craven - age 32 - coachman 

On July 10, 1889 this deed is recorded in book 1255 page 75: 

"Whereas Elizabeth S. Silsbee, wife of George Z., late of Beverly 

deceased, did by her last will devise to her husband said George Z. 

and her son George S., all residue of her property, proved Oct. 1887, 

and whereas said George Z. named trustee declined said trust and 

William F. Wharton, of Boston was appointed in his place, and by 

will were empowered to sell all or any part of her real estate" 

sell for the sum of $5,000 to Grace A. Oliver, of Swampscott, the 

land and buildings, the same conveyed to Elizabeth S. Silsbee by 

deeds: book 503 page 109, book 511 page 62, book 655 page 49, 

book 666 page 104, book 818 page 229 and book 1013 page 241. 

(George Z. Silsbee died Sept. 10, 1895 at his home, 31 Boyles St., 

Beverly, leaving an estate valued at $388,656.64, all personal.) 



Mrs. Oliver moved into the house shortly after purchasing the 

estate, as shown in the Salem directories. On August 16, 1893 

Grace Oliver was granted a permit to build an addition to the 

barn 21!' X 23'. One year later on August 14, Grace A. Oliver 
applied for another permit which was granted to her on Oct. 16, 

1894: 
Corner of Flint and Warren, one family house 44'X 39', 3 stories; 

to build an addition 18' X 19' to the Flint St. side - builder 

A. S. Rams~ell. 

Mrs. Oliver then purchased a small "strip or parcel" on uct. 26, 

1894, from Rebecca l. Andrews, of Salem, widow of Samuel ~. Andrews 

(book 1426 page 578): 
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The tax records for 30 Warren appear as: 

1894 Mrs. Grace Oliver 

George Halfarce 
Joseph Manuel 

- age 49- house value 
$1,000 - land 12,920 
5 horses, 5 dogs 
age 22 - groom 
age 27 - coachman 
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$6,500, stable value 
sq. ft. value $3,400 



1895 Mrs. Grace Oliver - house value $8,000 (new addition), stable 
$1,006 

Martin McCue - age 24 - groom 
William Seales - age 23 - coachman 

1899 Grace Oliver - house $8,000, stable $1,000, land $3,400 
6 horses, 6 dogs 

John Coyle age 22- hostler 

Mrs. Oliver died on May 21, 1899. In her will written April 21, 

1896, after a few small bequests the remainder of her estate was 

devised to her daughter Grace L. Oliver. This was to include all 

apparel, jewelry, pictures, books, manuscripts, letters, furniture 

and household effectB. Also all animals including horses, all the 

carriages and harness. She also requested that her daughter Grace 

was to live with James ~. ~ittle until she turned 18 years of age, 

provided that James's wife Mary was still living. (probate #84522) 

(see appendix C & D) 

During the next few years the estate was rented out as follows: 

1901-1903 Roland M. Baker, president of Morrill Leather Co. 

1903-1904 J. Frank Dalton, real estate and life insurance agent 

1905-1908 the house is listed as vacant 

On Dec. 15, 1908 Chester L. and Grace L. Dane,husband and wife, 

of Marblehead, sold to Eugene J. Fabens the land and buildings 

on Warren and Flint. A portion of the premises convByed to Grace A. 

Oliver, mother of said Grace L. Dane, by George Silsbee et al, 

recorded in book 1255 page 75. The title of Grace ~. Dane was 

acquired under the will of her mother Grace A. Oliver, in 1899 

(book 1948 page 102). 

Sixteen days later, Dec. 31, 1908, Eugene J. and Katherine ~. Fabens 

transfered the property to Marie E. Fabens (book 1948 page 118). 

Marie E. Fabens then assigned half of the rights to the property to 

Katherine ~. Fabens (book 1948 page 119~ 
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The Fatens family moved in shortly after the purchase. During the 

the next year,(1910) the 1894 addition was transformed into a 

separate dwelling for Mr. Fabens' widowed mother and two sisters 

M~rie E. and Bessie D. Fabens (1910 is the first mention of 15 

Flint St. in the Salem directories). After Mr. Fabens' death 

which occured on September 26, 1918, his widow married Thomas 

Sanders, a widower, and lived at· 30 Warren St. for a short time. 

In 1922 the 30 Warren St. portion was rented to Warren Butler, 

treasurer and clerk at Almy's department store. Mr. Butler is 

listed as the occupant until 1935. The 15 Flint St. portion 

still being inhabited by the Fabens ladies (see appendix E & F). 

On Oct. 31, 1924 Thomas and Katherine F. Sanders transfered all 

their rights to Marie E. Fabens, making her the sole owner (book 

2618 page 165). 

30 Warren as appears in the directories: 

1936-1940 Grace Dalton 

1941-1942 Vacant 

1944-1949 fhilip Bourne, architect 

0 



Meanwhile Marie E. Fabens died on May 18, 1941. In her will 

written in Aug. of 1931, she states that "if my mother Bessie H. 

survive me, to my sister Bessie D. all the estate in trust for 

the support of my mother. On the decease of my mother all the 

estate to Bessie (probate #199988} 

Bessie D. Fabens died on Dec. 8, 1947. In her will the estate 

was to be divided between Charles Eugene Fabens, nephew; Katherine 

F. Fields, niece; Sarah F. Silsbury, niece and Naumkeag Trust to 

be safely invested for Benjamin H. Fabens. On March 5, 1948 the 

heirs petitioned the court to sell the estate on the corner of 

Warren and Flint, then valued at $12,000. Bessie's personal estate 

was valued at $199,557.25. (probate #182542). 

On April 27, 1948 Charles E. Fabens and Katherine Fabens Field, 

executors of the will of Bessie D. Fabens late of Salem, by license 

granted by the rrobate Court sold to Ralph W. and Margaret K. Haywood,· 

for the sum of $12,000, the real estate at the corner of Warren and 

Flint. About 5 months later Ralph W. and Margaret Haywood sold to 

reter F. Tahany and Jose D. and W.arianne Tahany, as joint tenants 

the same property conveyed to them by Charles Fabens et al (book 

1948 page 102 and book 3623 page 124). reter Tahany released his 
' . 

rights to Jose and Marianne Tahany shortly after (book 3928 page 539). 

On Sept. 18, 1961 Marianne M. and J. Donald Tahany, husband and 

wife sold to Jeanette E. Dubois and Ruth S. Woods the same premises 

conveyed by executors of the will of Bessie D. Fabens (book 3600 

page 415). 

Miss Dubois and Miss Woods obtained a permit on Jan. 18, 1962 to 

install new bathrooms and make other alterations, and to convert 

one side of the duplex to a two family occupancy. The builder was 

Royal Construction Co., the value being $4,500. Another permit 

was applied for to provide an additional appartment but the 

application was denied (Dec. 7, 1970). 
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On Sept. 3, 1971 Jeannette E. Dubois and Ruth S. Woods sold to 

Nancy L. Granito, of 13 ~ine St.,· Salem the same premises conveyed 

to us by deed of Marianne Tahany et ux. The full consideration for 

this deed was $60,000 (book 5799 page 369). 

March 1, 1973 Nancy L. Granito, of Salem sold to Robert C. Bramble, 

trustee, the same conveyed by Jeannette E. Dubois and Ruth Woods, 

for $77,000 (book 5952 page 791). 

May 9, 1975 Robert C. Bramble, trustee, of Marblehead sold to 

Feter C. Dorney, of 15 Flint St. the same conveyed by Nancy Granito 

for the sum of $110,000 (mortgaged to the Winthrop Savings Bank 

for $75,000 and Robert Bramble for $9,000) (book 6146 page 282). 

Aug. 13, 1976 Edward R. Thomas, president of the Winthrop Savings 

Bank (by foreclosure) sold for $81,000, at public auction, to 

Robert C. Bramble, trustee, the same mortgaged by leter Dorney as 

ordered by the land court (book 6272 page 504, book 6272 page 500 
and book 6343 page 14). 

Jan. 10, 1977 Robert C. Bramble, turstee of Allyn Realty Trust, 

sold to George M. Laine of 24 Grey Lane, Lynnfield the same premises 

conveyed by foreclosure deed of Winthrop Savings Bank (book 6318 
page 542). 

On Oct. 4, 1978 George M. Laing, of Lynnfield, sold to William L. 

and F. May Swartzbaugh Jr., husband and wife, of 15 Flint St. the 

land and building 30 Warren and 15 Flint for the sum of $117,000 
(book 6524 page 198). 

(Reference to book and page are deed books at the Registry of Deeds 

Probate numbers are cases at Probate Court, both located in the same 

building. Maps are not meant to be exact, just for illustration 

purposes) 
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More information on the occupants of this house may be found at 

the Essex Institute: 

6~ 6 Journal of a voyage from Calcutta to Boston in the ship 

1849 :F2 "Pontiac" 

6~6 Journal of voyage to Calcutta 1848-9 ship "Pontiac". 

1847 p 

M 
656 
1851 S3 

974.462 

Sl 
F6 

E 
Fll4.2 
1939 

B 
S7865 

B 
B232 

Journal of yoyage to Manilla and return 1851 

Marie E. Fabens - Hamilton Hall Acct. 

Bessie D. Fabens - Poem "Uur Chestnut Street" 

Mrs. Grace Atkinson (Little) Oliver - Arthur P. Stanley, 

his life work and teachings 

Mrs. Grace A. Oliver - The story of the life of Anna 1. 

Barbauld, with many of her letters 

B E23 Mrs. Oliver - Study of Maria Edgeworth 

1882 

EIHC vol. 101 page 183 - Chairs made for George Z. Silsbee 

EIHC vol. 84 page 1 The Doyle Mansion - Some Memories and Anecdotes 

by Bessie D. Fabens 

F. P. 2 Account books of George Silsbee on East India Trade 
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302 

128 CAROLINE, Salem (84Zach. F., 49Nath1, 41 wm,. 
13Nath1, 3Nath1, !Henry). 

BORN. DIED. Jil.lRRIED, 

UIS Cnroline, U Aug., 1819, 13 J'ne, 18"9, W. D. Pickman. 

They had 

BOR!(, DIED. llURRIED. 

Dn•lley Leavitt Pickman, 2.'l Dee-, 18-'iO, 
Fanny P. " 30 May, 1857, 6 Oct., 1880, 31Oct-,1877, Wm. F. Wharton. 

·wmiam Dudley Pickman, son of Dudley L. and Cath
erine (Sanders), is a merchant for some years residing in 
Boston. XV ,303. 

1291L-\RY B., m:1rried 17 June, 1861, "Rev. Dexter 
Clapp, who died of consumption July 26, 1868.-He 
was son of Ralph and Fanny Clapp, born in Westhampton, 
Mass., 15 July, 1816; graduated at Amherst College, 
183!.l, Divinity School, Cambridge, 1842; ordained as an 
Ernngelist in New York city in 1843, and immedfately 
after stationed nt Savannah, Ga.-In December, 1846, 
he suecec<lc<l Hev. Theodore Parker as pastor of 3d 
Cong. Ch. in ·we:-;t Hoxbury, an<l was called thence to 
become colleague pa..-;tor with Rev. James Flint, East 
Church, Salem, and was installed 17 Dec., 1851, resigned 
on aecount of ill-health, i9 Jan'y, 1864. "~Ir. Clupp's 
pastorate in Salem wus a rnot;t beautiful and most accept
able one. • • He was one of the most charming and 
helcn-e<l of men, of clear mind and earnest heart, accept
able e\'erywhere as a preacher, and combining the humility 
an<l <lcvoutne::;s of the trne disciple with the unction and 
fen'or of an apostle. His father was a New England 
Farmer." 

":.\Ir. Clapp's first wife Su&m F., dau. of Judge Preston, 
born in Bangor, tlied in Salem, of cancer, June 21, 1859, 
aged 42, an<l was buried. in Mt. Auburn." 

J .,. 
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130 GEORGE Z., Salem (84Zach. F., 49Nath1, 41 vVm, 
13 Nath', 3Nath1, I Henry). 

George Z., born 23 Jan., 1822, married 16 Dec., 1852, 
E. S. Saltonstall. They had 175 George S., horn 21 
Aug., 1854, 176 Catherine E., born 14 Sept., 1856, and 
177 Frank B., born 28 May, 1867. 

George Z. is a merchant in Salem and Boston. 
He built the house on the northwestern corner of Flint 

and Warren streets, where he has since resided. Eliza
beth San\:lers Saltonstall was born 26 l\Iay, 1825, dau. of 
~athaniel, horn 1 October, 1784, died 19 October, 1838, 
and Caroline (Sanders) . 

135GEORGE E., Bradford, Mass. (55Sampson, 42Dan1, 

33 Henry, 8 Ephraim, I Henry). 

A farmer and married Hannah Wells. They had 
178 Emily A., married B. S. Clough of Salisbury, 
179 George E., 180 Sara Ella and 181 Edward. 

140 MARY P., Lynn (88:Nathan, 65Nehem11 , 43Sam1, 
36 Henry, 8 Ephraim, 1 Henry). 

140 ~Iary, 

They hnd 

HORN. 

16 May, lS:lll, 

BORN. 

DIED. }IARRIEO. 

31 l\I'ch, !8U, Etlw. A. Lummus. 

J)IED. MARRIED. 

E1lw. Flint Lnmmns, 2! ~!'ch, 1847, 21 Jnn., !SliS, unm'd. 
Georf:e u 6 .J:in'y, 18-19, 6 Sept., l~, unm'J .. 
Eoln ){, " G Wch. 1851- Clrns. A. Ramsdell. 
lllary s. " ii ,June, l:;.',5, · 
Eliut J. " 2 May, 1135~. 

Edward A. Lummus was born 8 Feb., 1820, died 8 
Jan., 1862. 

141SARAH E., Lynn (88Nathan, 65Nehemh, 43Sam1, 

36 Henry, 8 Ephraim, I Henry). 

Sarah Elizabeth, horn 22 Sept., 1828, married 22 Sept., 
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GEORGE SALTONSTALL SILSBEE 

George Saltonstall Silsbee was born in Salem, Mass., August 2 r, 

1854, and died October II, 1907, of injuries received from a fall from 

his horse two days previously. His father was George Zachariah Sils

bee, a merchant in the East India trade. The family had always been 

a seafaring one. And the younger George in later life showed a stronger 

taste for its pleasures and toils than for anything else. His father went 

to sea before the mast at the age of sixteen, finally becoming captain of 

a vessel and returning at the age of thirty. His grandfather, Zachariah 

F. Silsbee, also commanded an East Indiaman. They well represented 

the enterprising life of Salem of early days, and there are various refer

ences to members of the family back to 1639. 

George's mother was Elizabeth Sanders Saltonstall, of an old 

colonial family, identified with the fortunes of Salem and the colony. 

Amongst his ancestors were two Lord Mayors of London, also the mother 

of Lord North, George III.'s famous minister. 

From both sides he inherited integrity, courage, and sturdy indepen

dence of character. And admirable use he made of these qualities in the 

career that was before him. 

George was fitted for college at the private Latin School of \Villiam 

W. Richards at Salem, and entered college in his fifteenth year in the 

class of 1874. He was bright and intelligent and stood well in his studies. 

He roomed alone for two years at Miss Copeland's, in Brattle Street, and 

for two years at 40 Weld. His great interest was in rowing. He rowed 

No. 2 in the Second Class Crew in the spring of 1871; bow and cap

tain of First Class Crew of 1872; No. 4 in autumn crew of 1872; No. + 
in spring crew and autumn crew of 1873, and was captain. 

He was a member of the Institute of 1770, the A. K. E., the Hasty 
Pudding, and the Porcellian. In December following his graduation he 
went to Memphis, and remained there four months, studying the cotton 
business. On his return to Boston in May, 1875, he entered the office of 

Frederic Dexter, to assist in the buying and selling of cotton, and in this 

position he remained until May 1, 1885, having been a full partner from 

- ESSEX INSTITUTE -
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September I, 1882. He next entered the office of Jacob C. Rogers, the at

torney and representative of J. S. Morgan & Co. of London, England. 
October 15, 1889, he was made treasurer of the York Manufacturing Com
pany of Saco, Me., and of the Everett Mills of Lawrence, 1\1ass. Ht: gave 

up the treasurership of these mills on December 6, 1894, on his election 

as treasurer of the Chicopee Manufacturing Company of Chicopee Falls, 

Mass., and of the Pacific Mills of Lawrence. His position with the Chico

pee Company he gave up December 1, 1902, but the treasurership of the 

Pacific Mills he held at the time of his death. This was the merited crown 

of his life's work. giving him, as it did, the control of the most powerful 
and widely known corporation for the manufactu1e of cotton and dress 

goods in the United States. Employing some six thousand operatives and 
\Vi th an active capital of many millions of dollars, it ga \ t: him an opportunity 

to show his skill in the use of money, the bu\'ing of raw cotton and wool, 

and the management of men. In all these poinrs he was singular!\· success

ful, and his loss will be keenly felt. He held many other positions of trust. 

\Vasa director in the New England National Bank, Boston Manufacturing 

Company, Mutual Insurance Company. State Street Trust Company, 
Edison Electric Illuminating Company. New England Trust Company, 

and in May, i882, a member of the Common Council of Salem. In all 

these positions he acquitted himself with honor and credit. He was 

married on September 12, 1888, to Sarah Frances Gray. a grand-daughter 

of that famous old Boston merchant, known as "Billy Gray." His wife 

and two children, George S., Jr., horn November 2, 1890, and Elizabeth, 

born October 18, 1893, survive him. 

Such, in brief, is a sketch of a successful. old-time man of business, a 

kind friend, a devoted, lo\'ing husband and father. a responsi\e, intelli

gent companion. He had a singularly shy and diffident temperament, 

and was frequently possessed with the idea that people did not likt him. 

Needless to say, it was the creation of his own fancy, He was punctual, 

methodical, exact, of scrupulous integrity in all his dealings. He had 

the old-fashioned idea of commercial honor, and h\·ed up to it. His 
energy was unbounded. He liked to do everything himself. In his later 
years this showed in his love of boating. He likt-d to do all the work, 

washing, cleaning, hoisting sail, etc. He never shirked work on land or 
sea, and to this quality can be ascribed certainly a part of his sucress. 

We were next-door neighbors for many years in summer on an island in 

Penobscot Bay. About two months before his death my boat was under-
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goi1 pairs, and I sent in and asked him if I could go with him that after 
noon to see a race. He said his boatman was away, but, if I would take 
the wheel, he would act as crew. It blew hard, the boat was large, and 
crew indeed he was. He was in great spirits, a jest between every gust, 
an~ the hands of Briareus. Always a remarkably handsome, well-bred
looking man, he seemed to me to shine out that summer afternoon. His 
figure spare and well knit, his face aglow with health, his teeth shining, 
his hair quite white, making a wonderful setting for his animated, youth
ful face. 

May peace be with him! His life went out with the full flood of the 
tide. Good fortune was his companion to the last. 

J. L. 

The above memorial notice is now sent to the. class and to the family of 
our deceased classmate, and will be entered on the class records after formal 

action at the next meeting on Commencement Day. 

Boa:roN, ~oTcmber n, 1907. 

GEOllGE P. SANGER, 

Class Secretary. 
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Dies in Few MinUtNi; PttlltOr' 
~ Touchlu.r Allualoo. 

A . .,.,ry aad .looldent marlud tb 
•n•- a\ M. Jamu' ebureb, at tb 
Dine o'cluek 1na11& y~terday morohi 
A. largii number of p;>nto11• we 
~nt .. 1rnd Rllloug them Wh Mi• 
Mary J.....,pbiue foomtoy. 

!\liq Toom~y lt'ft her horn.,. 'On \'a 
INY •t N<:I &S•P&NIDtly !11 the bf'tt c 

' -..,.lt!J., all<l at&rtro for tburcl 
She hR•l pr..>c..ed.ed a pr1 rt ·or t.h 
way, wtJ.,n ~be l'f'turn..d t-0 tb 
bou*, e\"fd~ittly h1t\·in1C lorgot1~· 

IM>ru.-thini;. Sbe ~oon r .. •umf'd he 
watlt to cbur.1b, an1l, through c~ar ,, 
t.~iP.i' l,.t,., hurried C'Ollsid~r11hly. 

·j l:lhe P~"'l'd lnto th< bA-•eme11t of th 
, ehnr1.~h ar JHlllt Y o'clock. and took b1 
i pl""""' " t><"w u .F»tber Haley WA 
f s.a) :tti: run ...... ~ 
I A h.nu~t iu ... tauUv shc- wa.11 1\.tt.acke 
rw.,itt, ll;nr"':· tl'('a1K u. 11ati1e. tn "'peal 
~ht> ~!"':.,_, :~:uut'•\t11;1eJ\~ rt'tnovNt t 
-· Ll'" ~·~·,,·r TtJVlll. anci Dr~ Henr 

; ~' l1:i~ ll•'J W'~.t: EUfilUJOOl"· 
I lf><" php1c10.u tt;1pon11"'1promptly,1\11 
1'1hl nll in ht• power for the unfon11na 

l 
.-nun;; womau, but Ille was at a vet 
fo.w ebb, 11..n· d the patf.,nt . WM beyo 
huruAO :.id. a11d did 11ot r1<lh'. 

'l'he ....,,.,..,,._,..,. wel't' not d1•t·i1rbed, ve1 
1few lrnoW.W!( of :\tiss Toomev'a lllne 

"!•rid thAt hPr •011l 1bad pa1+•..d fron:1 i 
l~srth!y hahlt,.tion. 
: A' tho 1 o.ao s .. rTtc .. 
\tbt: USU!i! hi![O n1a~s . WAA chA.ng 
'l-'1 low ma~s. and J.'ut,her ...\Ict:i. 
/arlutlt'·d to tht sod f"\'t>nt of tbf' ruor: 
dug. ~poJi:.e of tbt- l'<>uug ·woman's devi 

Ilion to her cbu.rch, 1tnd Rllke<l ti 
prnyen< ot the c.oul(regation !or tlie r 

lpo .... o( hH M•Ul. . . 
Death ><"5 t!ue t-0 hf>srt fllilart1, 

tLt- rt-stdt. of on~~ ~l:t>rtion on the pn: 
10! ~l•< Toomey 111 her hntriffi w1<il 
tAr.>0ut ftrn wi;ek~ 111to" she bn1I a ain 

I
' ilnr attl\ck. but her 1r1no•• ,.....,. 11 
t b.,o oon,ideted s"riou•, nod Mhe bu 

l Qi rice bt:eo in thf<' enjoymeut of goc 
I h~•lth. and 11.,a. wttk "'"-'at work., 
I u~ual.Jor Joh11 Lonni:. · 

l ·::>.li'>•<Toomuv W:!.$ Ill vrRrn ot IHC• 
Aod '""'~th,• di.111,:b!eJ' of· liicb11rd 611 

!-"or" ToonJPy. 17 YRrn;,y M-re<'I. ~b 

I 
lea_v~. f~i<1~s brr pttrt·nt-~. two si~t<'r 
ati•l t1"f'l hrotbel'li She waa a11 "cti' 

J wcde=ill ilie . .cburcb.._Ka~. ea.ru~~tl 
j ~t•l!!lll<'<I Jn makin11: ~he ....,,.,nt fair I 
! rt hi of tnto ch11rch n P'lH<'t·f""'I~. ROrl btt 

l
. th .. ,,,.,,...,rn ot • larfite number of youu 
friend~. 

I JiEW CURRENCY PLAN. 
I 
flloo~'f'" Jt~µubUcnn Connnittf't-
1 .AH~g.-d .s~w ~lf"ftfHtre. 

I It i• ·ander~tood ttint th~ bent'• H 
lpnLiirJ:t!I caucus connnit.tN" n1.1P1Jin1· 

I 
to f?"A.!'11~ a gf'}.irn1,.. of •rur!"f'Ut:J. rdnr 
na.~ iHl'l"'~ed upon a IDtiJ..tHUrr nloo;;:. ti 
ff1i_h_1;,;i>;-1lJ!i: }JOH 

I The n:-..11-'·mpuan o! all 0Ll1g1iU01.-.. t 

tlH~ l4"'(~ri4n.·Pflt. ln ar•lil r;n de-111•,:. ~ 
! l;fe'f'li~~,h Whf'll (}I)('«· tf..•i1 ••]:11·d ll 

!J;!f:hi, ti,},,.. 1~!""!1td nrdy fi1r ~u)d. 
J"..,.runtL;tJH l1Afiori11l h,ud:-.. 10 \ .. :,• 

I not•_.-.,; t:n par v11h1t: of ttitdr uo-\·cr11m•·i 
ib·flff"!4' d""'vo...:it~-:<l in Uw tN>:-t ... 1.tr:;. ii 
·ft-tOB.tl of~~, twr r.Pnt... A"' AJ fJr« ... ,.n: 
! -Pf"r-mtf:fif'.it thf' mio1m111n ''api~.al · 
!W'tt!.or:'ll bs~.r1kA to~~ t:~·,,1r-}~l, iu~ft-·Hl 1 

,f!>'}.'>"•1. a-.. f\~ JHf~"'-o;'f"if 
Tht" ptqu rn r1ntwh l~..:~ t·f1rr1prrll'~ 

.f'.i\:11" thnu •tr it n: 11dvnc·•d.,,..,, ii[ JJt-~li'! 
rflrt.,_,'1.-,. n·-,,qr1n h~\P nt:J.•d. l;.;i tt 

:ftt.iopf¥d~ b.r{ .&11-'~ l.ar!uo111n;i, !\i,'.il· 

:ll.tf"'Bf r.n i' WA~ p0-<t"ljhJr. V.-lt!( h W!i'" D< 

ltbt· C'li!I:'~"' 'l;lf'b-t~?J tnort'\ ra.'11c-tt'1 Hlt'.W.'llH• 

/ wer't".., :.Jg\l'"·~ ts·J ------
! ;;a ClUSE KNOW/,, 

I tfnw-;•l: l~!i~;•,:,lcL to','.!';. t·rHntnilH'<l !'<lt 

<:)1;p. t\-;,\',k .... t hun:~:lr, hv t-n.kfr; 

l
dHut~~ .'.IY·ir-<i<'t"Rnic A.l':id. 11 hn lµ)1: 
w~= ~·>("\· il!,,_•")Yt'ff'ti tdl(il Jlf'-:-tr DOH 

B11' F-nd H•n' Wt"'l"f" off nnrl t hn hrx: 
l~ -.<""•.!.:r• (";fl tfH·' .,_,.j !PAUlO~ H-Ufllf! 

I tao. 
t,::}t"1:" , .. 1 ~ :.nul.f" i'i 1n Rprirn.cfinlrt, Y 

l:?;i. -•"' .,,...,,...,~.,....T...-.'i ae: • .ft$.lllJ1'.le ... in +hn -. .. ~ 

' · ' L.M ' ·wu one uf tbr beil"ll of the f,lttle e..-1 - . -: ., ·.~·>·. 
. ' . · · tal(I wbicb incl11df'11tbe Hot.,1 PelbAm I 

----- l\nd tLe Evana bouu ·11!0. lklstou, th"i 
l11!me,tead at Fiw1tmJl11ootL 1111tl otbrr 1 flt7' Publuhr'• 'Pnt""'} 

Tbe End Came 8uddeub •t 
lier !brblehead llomf'. 

Always llromlnent · tn la;. 
lem's Bea.~ &oel•ty. 

propl"ny. Sbfl 11larJ OWIJ"d bet OWll s-..1 M11111la, M•T 'f'.1.-AHlle meet.hur I 
lf"ln a11d .MarhlBhead f1>!1iden0i'lll, tt.11 I 1orul11& betweeu tbe }"iliplno ill< 
ft1'11t 11.11 iulc)lll:'l"tl ynt by A.auloaJdo to n" 
~l•Knnt t'rop.,r'ty "" "'11rr•m Jiu·.,et' .ntll term~ of l""'Cll all•! m•mb<.n 
a11¢ th• latter D*"!I' Crow11t 11sbk!ld l 111U•8. l'blllppine et>m111lti!ilo11er1, 
l'o\111. • ., . · t«ir p"""e11W.i VJ I be · Fillpl11D1 

Afra. Ollnr waa marrlf'd t"'tce, her i 'hf"111~ c.( govl'rnml'nt wbkh Pr• 
llrst htulurnd he.lug John II. 1':111•, ,.00 ~nl MllKilll1<y would i'fft<\bllth tw 
or the fRmon" bi11t-0rhtn, ltef. Dr. Ed· l lf.r: tbe ru:tloll ot COlil(rell•. . 

. ll'llrd F.lli": Sb" '"'""l".fta widow 11hort- 1 »y tbl' 1'0b~mA, the ul\l.fvM would 
. Pre!'lldent · · ot Tbou.,.ht 'a.ti ... ls aft-0r IJl'\r n,.,.t marrt1'1Ctt. liflr 11eCond. Pt.,.en!A>d .,,..,.,. aovi•ory conocit 

· ,. u. l111ab1111d wu Jk ,Jouph D. OHver of; " eif'ct..-d hy the peorle, • 
l\'ork; In 8chool Board. flostou, H." tin· last-named she hnd ·; roh11hly on tbe l><•neb. 1uHl in 1 

011~ d"ni.:btt-t, Gr1:1oe. who aurvlvc4 i hiet depnrtm••nts of Hie a<lmiuist 
.uer. i . I on. 

.Mr.Ji. Ollvn ""'"a grarJddaugbtt>r of: It i• unofficiu!Jy utJ>tt'd that <.rn 
~t•. Gtllce A. Oliver die1I at her C11ot. David Mll•on,' who"" 1111 m~ l• onv."i{"· a nwmber of the Flllp' 

:summH born~ l\l ~arblt•beud ln•I· flltnOUH l\Od ln•t:parablc: !rom tbl' hi•-\ mm1.-lon Kilt! on~ of AR11h11<lol 
1n1gbt. Althou1Ch. she had not tx-.,,nltcry or t'tdvm. hot,b a11 " patriot 11nd & · '<hi11t>•· offh.,.ri!, r,onsider§ th• vrop< 
1 wdl · for 1<ouie tlmE>, her illue><• "'"'-~ tnllll (f( &d,.otillo att.f1i111nenw. Hr "'"' 1 mo a liberal one. 
;uot.ao.llt!vere A8 Lo caU"f ber relalivMI'' puint,.r hy trnd11. and 111 1770, "'bi• 1.toen.otls' n .. i•ort. 
and friends to ant1cl1mt11 ber dem.1J1e sLr,1µ ,., ... , lu t!u, !Koe lf'1tding tu North 

'1111! ii }Kit< ye><t..,rr,lay when h~r 'Hirn·"' 
1 

brW1.1<', wh ... rc be .did u.11 kinds ·Wasbini,:ton, }!Ry '.It. --Oti<. cRh 
;"ute,...d 011 an1tout.. pbn•f'. }l~r dc1<tbjof pnlnttug. jttpnnulnK \'nrniRh- .ii• mornin11 aa to tb• situati'"' 
,took. place at 11.lfi, 1\.11 sudde11n'""·' ifl"- •lu'! 6W.i gildiug" He 11i.o l11nlla a• follow": 
1

1
in~ ll l(l'!'l\f,11bock to all. . )p,.tiorrd roorub /\Ud 1cti.uf'd ..-lu.dow•, "In Hul1U:>1n provirm• troop• • 

Mrs. _l)llvt'r ·bas OOOUP,l~. Jl_ 'i'f'r.J'j"n "µ.>en.Ul!Ll.:IJACht>?< And cL"l""". Jo l\lot,11hwd Rt (Juingll, Bulinll.li( " 

1 
prollfI;uent position lo ~l<'m 1>oc1t·ty 1 l7i l be g>1v~ to it'Crn~ 00 eleetriolt.v. an Mi1<u•!. (ie11. J,awton is oroC>'• 
•t!"c!r•lll<lf'OOmi~J{ t.o the citytoli\'l',ltbrn llltle unuer><t<><>d, -At hli BolJMt>. JJ.(dowotbeHioGran<Jeri\'f!r!romH 
1eom" seTen or eight J't>Rl1! 61{0. She b1" IT!JP price wM one piflt.a,.en A lectnre,. '"lro and hM drivc11 tbl! f'llPt 
ibeeo &~tn·e In ma11y good Cl\US<'R, awl ttnd,. pen-nn of •hi• nRmr. lt'cturP<l In; ':rRtwAril from San Ant<mio, Carle 
: Ill en•rylhi11i:: ~he ba8 be<•n int..r.e>t..,I,, H<hlHU Jn 174~ 00 th~ RRIUf' riUbjeol. ! ·ud Arnynt., wlwre bl'! WR<i jolnHJ y< 
·has pron·d A hOBt., her Li-nen•l•twe lt wa~ tlH·ll ri>ll•d "the newly di•-' •rilny by Col. Koboo'• c:;iuOJn. I 
'beinu: back:ffi u11 by Jr?rt'at Rtrwucth, ro\'f'T(-<l eh·f'trka.1 fire.'' i ·iJI rell-<:b .Snnl& Arni &nd C1toda1 
; of cbaractllr 11.11d un!lttll&.tillg u•1tl.. ~lw 1 Jn 1 Ti4, c,1pt. :'.la.•ou had chM11:e of! •><l11r. M11cArthnr iH .'Lill at San 1'1 
;uaslkur.-d at the Lend o( m1u1~: mo>'• ltwo rlw•t' "' lka that hud b<-ell a~ug .. : nniflno and will on:upytlle .clti 
corum~ndable •n~~-rpruw.s 1uHI JL t·1HJ'/ul1.,l iuto Salen1 by a colored nu~n. i inth and we~twttn.l. " 
contlrlr:utly 1,.. Mid that- to ber u:rr.•t in· Tb"v werP 'l•·lJo'itNl in bis chllmhn · · Tbe iu,urg<'ut fort•.'' l\Nl dlR!nt.<-q-ra 
1tellij(euc(>-uud~xt>cuth~f' 11hili~}' j~ du~/clo-;.r·l-. Tlie JJt'Xl day. tbe teN. wa..i 1 1;.t coutirnudh·. Tbtt onlr ff'.at now 
1muc-U ofwU.i:tteVt_~r succe!'l.S lut:>y Lnn~j1:omm1lh"'(l to th" .'Jchool hoyl'i, wbn' ·om ini-.urut-n·t trouzie. in~uutb;\fn11ll 
.u<·~ie'tt'<l. Wl'tt' ettqlJy lk.Ht!ht to ~irnuut..P the wbtg: 1 ht'N" dt~iott'grntiou i~ proJ.treis11in 
; For two terms Fh., haA bf.co I\ rnnn-' n:l:?lpi<' of tti .. ir lntli<'rs. 1'h<'-Y soon: nd llltho11j?h R lttri.re forco lK oti 
~r of the &tll"rn school boR ~ti nml th I 1,,.d ,. • i.:rau<l tnne t.urninl( It _on tho' iurntairwd, the co ml it Ions ftl 

.n.n.rt"nts of puplls 0\~6 n1ur:b to bt"r a1·- /('11mmnn. f uproving dailT. l IH 
tl\ .. it.y ant\ , .. htillsnce io workiqS( fDr th.t lo r;-1:\ { 'rqn. !\iru.ou, iu a..cronlatH':ta~ .~ndin" a. btt.ttn.1ioo ·nf troops aorl 

: tx>s.t pos-;.ibh'i eor!clition~ nwl ~eein14 I n·jt II 1 hi· io~t1·111·t inU'i- of a <'-'JttiniH Wh ! nnlx:nlf, t-0 :°'l'C(ro~ ton.ti)rrow to Alla 
that the)' \n•rt> attained: I A-ppointeJ rn t ht• l•tu'f llH.:ilLl cnn~rr~<.t .T;cilt111,..nt in the ~out bt'•-rn port.inu o 

i: A~ the tirue: o( bt>r death. ~t1P W'f~'iJ HtH.I, ptl\'ft.t-t'l.v C'oromitt~d 17 Cfl.nOnn t~ 1 
he hdl\nd nud thP l'U'""'t (·oa~t o{ Cubi 

:pre"'dent of tbe Tho111thtl\nd "'ork 1.l.ibll Fo~t.n.01i th• north •id.,o(:Sorth' :11,·e<l~nied A1rn1naldu1:ow01l•sionrr 
cluU1 and t-0 thHt or~anir.ntion hfr lu---z'. rin•r, !or Lb~· fHtr}.JOKf" of lui\·in~ IHJ1•U rn1isu~ P Otls. 
'\JJl hen very Sf"Vert: onu. On th•·;;i,,d-!ptt'er.._ \'rith t:J\rriaµ-ep; •. It Wl\::'J for flH•; '\ftuattou ln <.:uba. 

'''Jee of her doctor sbr Montr1u her n>&Jo;·IU:llN'•~ 1>urpo.. 0 of sp1z1ug tlles~ ruuoi-' 
!not.ion of' the ·two oflke~ n1ttuti11nr-~.l;uw .. '>f wnr 1bnt Col. IA,lie w11 ... ~entl 1 Hnvnun, ~111\ 2'J.-The situation t"4 
· abo\'e within a w,...k., hut tLt>) ''"'"" i 1.i Cinh•m The st or}- of hi~ l"f'· i arding tli•liari•liuu tb~ CubR!l arm 
, oot. yet. he-en ucted upou Anu..ir·~ ·l rt11t ,~·itbo11t ::i..ecuring , tb" prizP. 1 mmn..,, critkfiL TLerf' i1' much bitl-t": 
·OtbP.r ofhCt'!S which she held WN.l'I tl1~··1; ''°pjf k11ow1:, Mlld nf'rrl~ no t":t~ nn1oni;: f,he Cuhau~ u.nd It iR llJ 

prt>sidf"DC}" or the !':lot·it-ty for t tJ1· 1 !"'"P"~lft it ion uow. Past,.qrf' dif!lnli~~(-u: rlrentlr 1'>n tbt- increa .. 'W. 

; I_~i_gber -~~~1_r:-ati~t1 ~_:_ \\401nP':1· nnJ t>h1• .t!Jt-1r <'01\lltt·Ut\i ion~, "nd Capt. MMoO; i (1Pn. 1~rool;e do~ unt. ';J~m worriP('. 
Wl\8 m•o ou_ flji,l)Qaro. of trr~'"H'' or I h1t11'elt ~hr.1ne.1 t hr 11!Rnn -cry Rt the: 1<dJ<.sui!Ll.u be oI 1Le opuuou .. thnJ. lll 
tbf" D..A.llVf'l"'S lllHliDe bof{pit.aL Sht> w11."<Jltunr of t.ht• lllti :\orth church. "The'. ~Uhall~ will ~vou rorue t-0 tbe1rfu•u-.e 

.prominentnt all m.,...tlnt(• of thcF .. d-ireJlUitH• are <·omin11:," Kori thell tt-1 nrl lw willi1111 touct accorrlml'( to bl 
1erllt!on of \\'om1rn'• club;\. ,. pnir<.U 10 th~ olr! :'\nrth brldiz., where I •m11nd><. Gen. Gomn ls r .... t.tl11i;r 0\'f 
i ·Mn. OliT'tr crtrue'i of tho IH>c.t :n.nd bl' dill \'a)iunt ~~rvic-1• in l""ep1>llinc thf"' )t1.• llllt->:ll.iRfacttlry coud1tioo of atTn.i~ 

0Jdrt-4t :'tfaMl\n~hu"',..tlM Sto<-k. ttd\"fHH~ of Lt>-..llP. He ttfrArWl\-rtls di~·· ud tw may go lo \Ytt.•,lJiu~t-On to ~ 
iSh~ wne tlrn oulv llaughtn In ,. l11tH.:ni,lwd hi'""'lf all throu~b th~ kKinl~v ""'"" thn oituntion tnl.:•• 
Jnmily o( siX Of th~ l:it~ ~ ·· ·~' ;urn for f h 1~ t-_wtf er in " tew days. 
.T~Tlll"S L. nnd .Tuli& Auguf!t.a (C.nok1 1 -----

IL1triP o! Ho•non Ht>r father \Tn~innl:'.i GREEK "EET" GRtf 'l J>c-,v~Y nl Jlont:t l\on". 
promi11ent In th ... hu~ineM lite of n .. ,.\ . I\"• \) l K. 'Ht•nl.( K"""'· :'llftV l!'2.~Atlmlrn 
ton aod w"'"' for. m>ln~- ytmrR n~eut nnd: ----- 1<-We:" will 11rr~,·e lu•;,. tomorrow 01 
trt>-11~11r1~r oft.be PncJt1c mills of Law·1 . !H for 'Ynr. hut to f"rot~rt The-nJ- 1·-1 way to tin• l:nitt~.J ~t,\t,.._. H~ wll 
r<'flCt. j MrlvrH tn the Hana.ua Hustnf"t.f'. . i'tllFlltl 1 \'rO \'f"f'"<1kc;, hr1n~ tbR U\JefiJt ol 

Tbt j,ittl~ fxmllv i• rlil'(·cth- d•'•"'end-! 1-. S. Con<11l h1•nerrl \\'iidmau. 'l'll• 
r(i from Pt>r,..l.!rro \\'hit_e o( De-;ro11 • h\rt•, \ ',·,.'.\riY :-..11 thP <?r~,..k. lHtnnna vetHlt'r*'> 1riti)i.h coL1111)d JlnT1·rnn>t·ot hh 
J:1JL:hJ11\,or;t~r1fth\l" JJH~lt:tt"tlgt·rh 11:1 !111· ·,·org:u1 .• ;1:.1J.1f)h\J\'1ht> frult. dirt-rl .r.:~d"'J' n111 1~(· prrp11n1t:nn' tnre:r:f"l\1 
_',J,'lyflowrr,\,·bo .l-\f"tL1edH.: MHi-Jin,1.t,; tli>~ -~~t1..:f(1H. F;1dt. ('ompH.nJ' .. 1rr'H'itll 1 &rtl"'-'i 1 hrrr·~11111ny ft1t10>.: hi• 
where h}1.; dt_ . ..,,.,.ndaUIJoi. an• •;.l.,;lj llllll•l'[-1 ll"lf".{<t Ol thi(l\tJ;O thr Urc·t"i:. :.-..irncti•H1 tt!1d iil-.o fq an11r1\ the nlo"i 
11!:~ • .:\Jr ... OliVt1rv-.

1 
patt·rnaJ xrand· j " 11 ~ 1 11. Tisnnyct11'\, whon1 thev claim· 1tll'hflll pnJ 1rP' prot.(0 l'Lion from tl:r 

l;dtwr lh·f-•d nt .M1n·sh01•Jtl. n~. in1h~·~d,1 UHrgP"' I\ lii_:ciH''f p1ic,. thHn thp,-' f"-hi1l Filip1nn .Junta tiurin~ htl'l lltf\J 
1i1d hprfttthr~runtil hr lf>fl for H""'i.t:Hl \ •nild bnyi11dlvidn11.lly .. At thf·ptlt'-~: ''fl'. 

Th~'i. J.{ra11df1H hf·r. Lnt l1rr Liu I"'• hn.d: •"'In1\111i 1"l ln '..llP ron!'w.ul t.brT !o\aV thrl" 
11, ttln"'t n•TJ)Hl Y.ahlt' Tt"f·ord. J-il' w1·ut \ n11nnt c.0111l'lPtf' with t.b11 Jt_niit\iJ nni'l 
P'::-f\' t..t) !-'!'!\ in the n1t·rdJant. ~H·n·1r-t·' 1 ~1M \'t'B•lf"P· ''ho h11y dirt'<'f. A pub-: 
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excellent citizen, but was also great-hearted, and 
among his philantb \es was the Old Ladies' Home 
of Salem, which h, ~rved for years as a member 
of its board of management. He was a Democrat 
in politics, but never accepted a political office, al
though never unmindful of his duty as a citizen. 
On the contrary he was most public-spirited and 
helpful in all movements to aid Salem interests. 
All who knew him respected and loved him and his 
acquaintance was large. In addition to his shipping 
interests he was a trustee of Salem Savings Bank 
and a director of Naumkeag National Savings Bank, 
an institution of' which his brother Benjamin H. 
Fabens was president, as was Eugene Jerome Fa
bens, whose sketch follows, both these men now, 
too, gone to join the "great majority." 

Charles Eugene Fabens married Bessie Hannah 
Dyer, of Eastport, Maine, daughter of Charles H. 
and Hannah Elizabeth (Stevens) Dyer. Children, 
all born in Salem, Massachusetts: Charles Henry, 
born at No. 10 Chestnut street, in 1870, died in 
1874; Marie Euphrasie, born at No. 44 Chestnut 
street, November 21, 1874; Bessie Dyer, born at No. 
44 Chestnut street, in 1880; and Eugene Jerome, 
(q.v.). The father of these children, Charles Eu
gene Fabens, died in Salem, Massachusetts, at his 
home at No. 10 Chestnut street, January 22, 1885, 
in his fortieth year. 

EUGENE JEROME FABENS-The foregoing 
record of the parents and connections of Eugene 
Jerome Fabens, now gone to join the "great cara
van," explain how at the age of twenty-five, he was 
a National bank president, the youngest man ever 
to hold that high honor in all New England. He 
was a son, grandson, great-grandson and great
great-grandson of strong-bodied, strong-minded and 
able business men, and in him the lines of business 
ancestors, paternal and maternal, converged. He 
was one of the strong men of his day in the business 
world, and though stricken in the prime of his 
youth, his thirty-five years had been so fruitful and 
so well improved that he had reached a position of 
honor and importance that few men . ever attain, 
and then only at a much greater age. He was the 
youngest of the children of Charles Eugene (q.v.) 
and Bessie Hannah (Dyer) Fa.hens. 

Eugene Jerome Fabens was born at the family 
home, No. 10 Chestnut street, Salem, Massachusetts, 
September 15, 1883, died in Salem Hospital, stricken 
with pneumonia, September 26, 1918. He was edu
cated in Salem grade and high schools and Mr. 
Stone's School, the old stone school on Chestnut 
street, Boston, and while he might have had a 
college training had he so desired, he was anxious 
to begin his career and chose finance as his field 
of activity. He first worked in the office of the 
Peavey Elevator Company at Minneapolis, then en
tered the brokerage firm of Lee, Higginson & Com
pany, of Boston, and was at once marked as a young 
man of great ability and ambition, bound to rise. 
He was well connected, but that only hastened hi'l 
rise; he needed no fortuitous aids for he was fully 

equipped and could not be kept down. After 
series of promotions he was elect.--' president ! 
the Naumkeag National Bank, thl ..:ond of /· 
Fabens name to hold that office, his uncle Benj~r:~ 
H. F&bens being the first. While Eugene J. Fat'.:-' 
was filling the office, the Na.umkeag National ~' 
was merged with the Mercantile National Bank '-: 
Salem and the Asiatic National Bank, the con.-.ol: 
dated banks incorporating as the Naumkeag T~:, 
Company. Mr. Fabens was chosen president of tr:·: 
company and until his death was its able a~ 
efficient executive head. He was also a director 0 , 

the Hood Rubber Company of Boston, a trustet: o.! 
Salem Hospital, the Ropes Memorial, and Bertr-.i."' 
Home for the Aged, and interested in many t; 
Salem's activities. Following the destructive Salt..: 
fire of 1914, he was appointed a member of the r; 
building committee, and was chosen by the CO!:.· 

mittee as its first president. About the same ti:::.~ 
he became a member of the firm of Edgerly ar~~ 
Crocker, of Boston, which firm Blake Brothers Ia.:c
took over, and for a year prior to his passing ~~ 
head of the New York branch. 

Mr. Fabens married, June 17, 1907, Kather_-.-t 
Patrick Williams, daughter of Wiley Cook and s~ 
(Egbert) Williams, of Frankfort, Kentucky. n. 
four children of Eugene Jerome and Katherine p_ 
(Williams) Fabens were all born in Salem, Mas.:w
chusetts, except the youngest, who was born in Nrc 
York City: Charles Eugene, born August 11, 1$-1.'~ 
Katherine, born October 17, 1909; Sarah, born A~ 
23, 1914; and Benjamin Henry, born Februa."J 1• 
1918. 

\Vhen stricken with pneumonia. Mr. Fabens -:n. 
taken to Salem Hospital and ·within a week ~;.::· 
cumbed. When his death was announced, the fl.~ 
on the city hall and on the buildings of the <l;O'r.,.. 
ent corporations were lowered to half mast t.Ji • 

mute token of esteem to the memory of th.is g'.:~-= 
native son whose life, so full of promise and ad:k•~ 
ment, Aa.d been cut short almost at its very tl'.:.
hold. 

DR. PETER LEON Mc.KALLAGAT was bonl-' 
Lawrence, Massachusetts, on February 13, 1883. ~ 
is a son of Richard and Catherine (Curran) ,..,. 
Kallagat. His grandfather was John McK.a.lb.P.:.. 
who was born in Ireland, and lived at Lawrenu tlV' 
ing the greater part of his life, where he was & 
gaged in the trucking business. His son, Rid~"'· 
McK.allagat, was born at Ballard Vale, Massa.<~ 
setts, in 1843. He was engaged in the hat :-~~ 
ness during the greater part of his life. Be ~ • 
man of a very retiring disposition and never :.t"': 
part in politics or other public concerns. Be ::"".., 
ried Catherine Curran, who was born in !rel.I.!'>-.. 
1858. He died in 1915, surnved by his ~e .ar.d.~ 
Mrs. Catherine (Curran) McKallagat 1s still ~> 
and makes her home at Lawrence, Massachu~· < 
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' Dr. McKallagat received his early eduC$-t-_c;,., 
the public schools of Massachusetts and gri>.lilJI' ~ 
from the Lawrence High School in 1902. Fro: "ittft 
school he proceeded to Columbia College,~~· r 
City, where he took up the study of med1Clllt- ,i&~:,, 



business ability. He was the architect of his own 
fortunes, and when ~ the end of life his reco:rd 
was closed, there' , neither blot nor blemish ill 
the name he bore, a name brought to New England 
by John Bean, who settled in Exeter, New Hamp.. 
shire, not later than 1660, he being one of the cozn. 
mittee appointed to run the boundary lines be
tween Exeter and adjoining towns. Men of hio 
name have served their country in every war fron-, 
the days of King Philip and the "Swamp Fight" to 
the forests of the Argonne, and their citizenship haa 
been of the quality to endure every test of war or 
peace. 

Charles H. Bean, a descendant of the American 
ancestor, John Bean, and son of Elkanah F. and 
Charlotte (Evans) Bean, was born in Franklin, New 
Hampshire, July 17, 1840, and died at his home on 
Lowell street, Lawrence, Massachusetts, November 
18, 1914. The first twelve months of his life were 
spent in Franklin, then the family moved to Lowell 
for a short time, but later, in 1852, coming t<:J 
Lawrence, Massachusetts, and that city was e-ver 
afterwards his home. He attended the public schoou 
of both Lowell and Lawrence, and to that equip
ment added a course of study at Comers Commer
cial College. After school years were over the 
young man entered business life and continued ac
tively engaged in commercial enterprises until his 
retirement in 1901. He worked his way upward i.?! 
the business wo1-ld, being at the time of his retire
ment senior member of the firm of Bean & Poole. 
lumber dealers, of Lawrence, a business to whic!: 
the sons of the partners succeeded. 

Another interest with which Mr. Bean was iden
tified for many years was the Merchants' Tru$.t 
Company, a connection recognized by the board c: 
directors of that institution in the following reso
lution of respect: 

On Wednesday, November the eighteenth, 191-l. 
after a brief illness, Charles Henry Bean died at hl2 
home on Lowell street,. Lawrence, Massachusettl· 
Mr. Bean became identified with the banking inter· 
ests of the city in 1889 as a member of the ft.-,;: 
board of directors of the Merchants' National Ba.nL 
.and in 1911, when the bank was consolid.ated ~ 
the Lawrence National Bank by the formation e-! 
the Merchants' Trust Company, he was elected.~ 
director of the new institutions, serving upon ~ 
board up to the time of his death. Mr. Bean's hig'l' 
character and conscientious fidelity in the disch:l~ 
of his duties and responsibilities which he under.~ 
make his death a distinct loss to the city. '' r 
wish to· record our due appreciation of the horie~: 
of purpose, business ability and uprightness of .:-b: 
acter of Mr. Bean, and regret at the loss of :: · 
presence from among us. 

An estimate of Mr. Bean's character canno: ':'I' 
formed without taking into consideration h.i5 + 
lation to the church. For many years he w$1' ' 

member of Lawrence Street Congregational Cr«•::: 
but later he became a member of the United ' · -. 
gregational Church. He was particularly usei:.i.; :: 
his latter years, and his Christian life was s:n:e;; 
and earnest. He was a member of ~recian L~ 

'free and Accepted Masons; and he was keenly 
· e to the duties involved ' \.merican citizen

He always declined all t.. ...rs of public office 
himself, except one term as councilman, but 

worked zealously for his fronds if they were 
t;;~~i"8Jldidates for an office. In his business dealings 
"[.:~fae was just and upright, and in disposition, genial 
· ~~-..--~:d agreeable. His friends were legion and he was 

to every obligation friendship imposes. 
';;;;).{r. Bean married (first) November 20, 1867, Jen
t~ M. Simonds, daughter of Oliver Plympton and 

-·~Mary Angelina (Cone) Simonds, both of Peru, 
f,\'~:yermont. Mrs. Jennie M. Bea~ died January 1~, 

f 
:.;,".1877, the mother of three children, all born m 
···.~Lawrence: M_ary ~··_Cyrus E., and Jennie S., ~he 

.. -~~Jl;st-named dymg m · infancy. Mr. Bean married 
l;t~i~second) March 22, 1881, Martha Ellen Osgood, 
i::.0' d&Ughter of Ira and Sarah Burnham (Parsons) Os
t ·:·:,:;;;~, her father born in Loudon, her mother in Gil
i;· :~';::~JlllllDton, New Hampshire. Mr. Bean was essentially 
k:l::::;a:Jiome man, here, amid home environment, he was 

l.).·;~ .. ~~Ji&pp.· · ies~ and at his best. Mrs. Martha E. (Osgood) 
. ::<~Jean died May 22, 1920. ... ~ . 
f~~i·cHARLES EUGENE FABENS-Four genera
{ :i~tions. of Fabens were vessel owners and shipping 
l':$:1Mrchants of Salem, Massachusetts, Charles Eugene 

f
-:~;£r.bens being the fourth in direct line, the. business 
,:;:·Hiihing been inaugurated by his great-grandfather, 
~/.~illiam Fabens, who established trade by shipping 

~ .;·.;:·lletween Salem, Massachusetts, and Cayenne, French 
{-'~>·~South America, in 1816. The business then 
~. ·~:: . .ia.blished continued through four generations, 
f ·:.;::.lrith offices in Salem until they were removed to 
~· · ,-~n, and in 1877, by Charles Eugene Fabens, to 
.i;l :-:;;t)';ltoee memory this review is dedic.ated. He was a 
:t ::~;'Win. of unusual quality and obta~ed his hi~h dis
:t :,:.:.Jillction as merchant before reaching the pnme of 
l::~.~~ .POwers, at the age Qf thirty-nine. 
J·-;~;:~:&lthough born in Cayenne, Charles Eugene Fa
:i' :'f.:_: was brought to Salem an infant, and was deep
l->:;:;~".Attached to that citjr and its people. So strong f '\~~his. sentiment toward Salem, the headquarters 
;;;: ~~·::e tleet of vessels connected with the Fabens' 
J'.#J.~ : . ess, that at great inconvenience to his firm, 
F;;~~: long after the once extensive foreign commerce 
!~.' _7' .. ~b~ .port had .ceased to exi_st, Mr. Fabens con
!:<3!:'~•c-~. to have ~ vessels arnve and d~part from 
£1.;;'~ It was with deep regret that m 1877 he 
t ~~- the ~rders to move t~e business to Boston, and 
;; ; .,J ~n\llne sadness on his part that the advertise
Z )'.;;::f8 w~re posted offering for sale the wharves. 
}: :-:~;:;~ biiildin~ which had b~en so _long in the family 
;;. • "·::iiiit9 !heJ.rS was a family busmess and as there 
)i;<":.:;:;;:~~dent heads in Cayenne, as well as in Salem, 
Jt~;,-1!~!111ue; Fabens were concerned in this great shipping 
! "f-:;~;:. '· '1-ies 
f.'"':':~~ l' Eugene Fabens was a son of Charles 
';t"::~"~~ abens, of Salem, and l\Iarie Euphrasle 
l/?Y;:'llfb ~~hter of Samuel and Marie ~up~sie 
-.::;.~- ~abens, of Cayenne, French Guiana, and 

·il:!7 's cousin. At the time of his . birth, 
;c~-, .~:~· the parents of Charles E. Fabens 
~ ~~:~~·~ :: . -. 
~~~ ..... _. 

were living in Cayenne, French Guiana, but t- -
months· later they came to Salem, Massachuse 
although only for a few months. They then re
turned to Cayenne, which was the falnily home 
until 1848, when they came again to Salem, which 
was ever afterward the home of Charles E. Fabens, 
the home in Lafayette street being abandoned in 
1866 for the Chestnut street residence. The lad, 
Charles E., attended the private schools in Salem, 
taught by Miss Robinson, Miss Pierce, Mr. Fitz 
\Vaters and Oliver Carlton, these being really a suc
cession of grades. He finished with a business 
course in a Boston commercial college. 

In 1862, at the age of seventeen, he entered the 
employ of his father, Charles Henry Fabens, then 
at the head of the Fabens shipping house, and was 
assigned to the New York office of the house, No. 17 
Broadway, where he was bookkeeper and assistant 
to the manager in chartering and dispatching ships 
to Cayenne. On the death of Samuel Eugene Fa
bens, his mother's brother and resident head of the 
house at Cayenne, Charles E. Fabens was at once 
sent out by his father to settle his affairs and take 
charge of the business in Cayenne. In 1869 Charles 
Henry Fabens died and was succeeded by his two 
capable sons, whom he had trained for their posi
tions as he had been trained by his father, and he 
by his father, the founder of the business in 1816. 

When these sons, Charles Eugene and Benjamin 
H. Fabens, succeeded to the shipping business of the 
Fabens, they formed a partnership and traded under 
the firm name C. E. & B. H. Fabens, with offices at 
211-213 Derby street, Salem, from 1869 to 1879, and 
at No. 1 Commercial Wharf, Boston, and Atlantic 
avenue, Boston, at the head of T wharf. Both men 
were prominent in the business world, Charles Eu
gene always remaining loyal to the Fabens' shipping 
house, Benjamin H. being at his death, president 
of the Naumkeag Bank of Salem. The firm owned 
a fleet of vessels, including the three brigs, "Lizzie 
Bigelow," "Mary E. Dana," and "Anna Mitchell"; 
schooners, "Juno," "Golden City,'' "Cayenne," and 
the "Charles H. Fabens,'' and were part owners in 
numerous other vessels . 

Charles E. Fabens was a man of fine physique, 
genial manners, lively disposition and cultivated 
tastes. On his mother's side he traced tu French 
ancestry and he spoke French so well that he was 
occasionally called upon to act as interpreter in 
court. He possessed a rich deep bass voice and 
was prominent in Salem's musical life. He was a 
charter member of the Salem Oratorio Society and 
ever retained his mi:mbership and his interest, being 
the central figure m the operetta given in aid of 
the society the year preceding his death. He sang 
in the Grace Episcopal Church choir for two de
cades, he and his family being communicants of that 
church. He was president of the Salem Schubert 
Club from its beginning, took leading parts in all 
theh- concei;ts and entertainments, and his death 
was a stunning blow to the club. 

This many-sided man was not only an able influ
ential business man, a talented musician, ;nd an 
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